
- ' Thirsty rrorile. - "

IVopIe bo sullt from thirst are often
m peat 'agony. Thi-re- ) appear to be
do limit to tbeir efforts to queacli thirst
while tLos snfftriiig Others have an
appetite for chink, and tif iafa'sry the ap-

petite reoort to all manner of means.
SoMitrs on the march, tinder a broiling
aim ami over a dnsty roaJ, mffer more,
jiroliablr, than any other class. . In onr
own city, on grala day daring the heated
term, how refreshing ia a glass of lemon-

ade to the sweltering soldier or ordinary
pedestrian? On the march, in active
service, we nave seen the soldier stop
l.y the roadside and moisten his parched
li'iis and throat from a slimy pool of
water which was alnnt unfit for beasts.
We havo seen gallant lives sacrificed
during the late war ia efforts to obtain
w;der to quench tue thirst of pickets.
Tte pi iugs were in range of the rifles
of the relx-- sharpshooters, and the sol-di- er

who escapeil with his well-tille-

canteen was most fortunate.
Xot 1 ng since a novel cane was in nso.

auionj; attendants at places of public
anust ment. from the siile of which the
holder could secure a drink for himself
or friends at any time during the per
formai;ce.

On one occasion we rememlicr of a
iKirtv who was hemmed in in the gallery
of the theater, and could not set out for

drink. He saw a mend in the orches
tra w horn he begged to relieve his thirst
The friend was willing, but was at a loss
to know'how to get it up. Xho man in
the gallery was not at a loss for menus
under men tryirg circumstances, ana
promptly met the emergency. He asked
the crow d if any one liaet a string in tneir
pocket. A youth wno had been out hsn-m- g

dnring the day produced his line.
Tue man in the orchestra was notified,
and soon thereafter a bottle was seen
whirling around as it gracefully passed
upward in front of those in the family
circle. The man in the gallery had
racket ad to hmsclf during the balance
of the night.

But there are other methods even
more ingenious than this to gratify the
apiietite and guard against thirst. The
most novel device we have yet seen is
the opera-glas- s whisky flask, Iu its use
no one would U licvo it else than an
opera glai-- , yet it L.Us a xood half pint
.f whisky. For use in a crowdud au-

dience it is a very handy thinj to have,
as the holders aie not obliged to go out-
side for a drink between the acts. It
can lie used as an onera glass with or
without taking a drink, if you want to
take a oriiik tuere is a spring that yon
tonch with a tinner, when a silver tule
drops into the month and the whisky
Hows easily. It works best when the
glut's is poiutod up at the gallery. The
other eveLiug the opera glass w hisky
llask passtl between two men and one
woman at the theater who would alter-
nate in looking up at some imaginary
irienit in the gallery. Before the per-
formance was over the flask ran dry,
and they were in a iiouiidary. But they
had druuk suliieient to sluu-iie- the ap-Iet-

for more, and it was not long lie-lo- re

the flask w iu replenished by some
of "Phil's" best. These people did not
cause much annoyance by running out
"between acts," but then the odor I

their corn-juic- e was so perceptible in
their immiuiatc vicioity tiitit some peo-
ple supposed a distillery had beeu
startad in the neighborhood. There
was a number of other parties, among
them ladies. ie- ruig through their glas-
ses iut j the gal ery, but w heather they
had tue new lanU-- glass or not we can-
not sav. Since the opera glass whisky
tlatk is being used, tieopie attending
public piiices hail betUT bo a little care-l- ul

how they turn their oira glasses
toward the gsileiy, as their glass may
lie susiecuxl as one of the w hiskv um
kind anil attract unusual attenuou if
not hard criticism.

MtveA Fanning
C omplete mixed larnnntr coir prices

much more than most people imagine.
Many meie theorists wbo never had any
experience in farming whatever, often men
ot the best kind ol sense in rezird to their
own tusiness, think that a farmer that has
never cultivated anything but cotton, corn,
potatoes and field ix-as-

, can leap right into
mixed farming in one season, without
money, or credit, or provisions, or corn, or
bay, and be successful. .Mixed farming
rt quires money and labor to start with
more than most farmers can command. A' farm where various crops are raised and a
small herd of swine and ufiy sheep are
kept, and a few cows and chickens, bees,
etc, requires a long list of convtmences to
take care of crop? alter they are harvested,
aril the stock and other things. Such
farming requires a good bun and ample
sheds, a rat proof corn crib and granary,
where oats, rye, peas, small seeds tor
chickens, such as dhoma corn, sorghum
seeds, sunflower seeds, etc., as well as
corn, may be protected against rats and
n ice. It is also necessary to have a hog
pasture, a calf pasture, and several other

uali pastures ard hurdle fences, also
racks, troughs and boxes for feeding corn
and hay to mules and stock without was-

ting by trampling feed under foot, and to
protect the mules and horses from being
robbed of thrir rations of corn by chickens
and hogs. .Numerous gates and good
latches and spring catches are needed
about :he cow yam, door yard, garden and
fields.

Then, one rf the most important things
of all is the compost heap and convenien-
ces for making and saving all kinds of fer-

tilizers that can be scraped up and made
on the place. A bin for the ashes and
another lor chicked manure are needed
Scrapings of decayed or perishable maiter
of any kind, including chicken manure and
night soil may ' be placed in the compost
heap in the cow yard at any time. Hut
all such things are usually waited without
conveniences to save them. A good
wheelbarrow and horse cart are needed for
such purposes.

1 o change from scrub tanning to mixed
farming is the lalxr of ears, unless cue
has plenty ef money to stait with. If a
poor farmer could make the change in five
years, and then hava even a small, well
arranged farm, with all the necessary con-

veniences; wih a few good cows and a
small fluck of sheep, and a good aiock if
hogs, chickens, fruit trees, gsilen, etc.,
ami xicb lands, and be out ot debt, be
shouid be called a frugal, industrious and
good farmer, and feel that he has received
value for his la or.

Travr"
leaving . . in., says an

Kngluh traveler, the men ran 20 miles in 2
hours and 50 minutes wit bout a stop. Then
they rested 20 niinates. taking a bowl of
rice Mid some weak tea. The rest of the
journey was made by 10 mile stages, with
stops of a quarter of an hour between each,
and 3S miles were comj-late- in 10 hours,
including stops, or Pi hours, exclusive of
stops, being at the raic of 7 0". miles per
hours while running, and 7.8 miles per
hour including stops. The whole pirty
arrival at Makada in capital condition,
laughing aad chatting guily. Tney ran,
almost naked, at an even trot, with a long,
springy stride, and took nothing but rice,
a little fish and tea, by the way. Their
feet were protected by straw sandals, but
if these wore out, they were not particu-
lar about replacing them with others
Their consideratmi for one another was
remarkable. The wan between the shafts
has the hardest work, and the strongest
coolies were always ready to take more
than tneir fair share of this position, while
the weaker never shirked it It Mined
hard during the last Ihitd of the Imrney:
but whether they dripped with perspira-

tion br with rain made no difference to
these plucky little fellows, who, after com-

pleting 50 miles, ran tne last eight miles
into Nakada williia an hour." Tba pay
which these eight coolie reeem-- d and

brimmed over with satisfaction" oa get-

ting it amounted to 7 10a. English
money, or 2s. 6ii-- per day per man.

AUKIUL'LTUKE.-- -

Obstbuctid Tkats. Tbc more the ud
der is stimulated to extra secretion of milk.
so much the mote is it liable to congestion
and inflammation. The pressure, too, of
a great quantity ef milk upon the circular
muscle (splmcter). which crosses the end
of the teat, tends to set up more or less ir-

ritation, and this will setnetinies result in
excessive thickening of the walls and hard
milking, or even complete closure of the
onfice. The simplest and best treatment
is to slightly dilate the opening ot the teat
once or twice a day with a perfect smooth
probe. A silver milking tube, about
twelfth of an inch In diameter, will answer;
or, when this is not available, a probe of
the same size made of gutta-perch- a, A
small size will be necessary at first, and
"after a i'ay or two, when that passes easily
a larger one, until finally the oriace is ea-

sily filiated and the milking sifliciently
free. In every case the probe should le
well oiled and introduced with caution, so
as to avoid injury to the internal parts.' A
silver pro tie should be warmed before it is
introduced.

As article on keeping sweet pota'oes ap-

pears in Farm and Harden, in which
arowers are reminded that in order to pre-

serve them until spring they must be kept
at an even temperature. 1 here are several
methods recommended, anions which is
the storing cf them in apartmeuts in which
the heat is regulated by a stove. They are
taken on storage by those who make pre
parauons in this manner, and whole neigh-

borhoods sometimes have a single store-bjus- e.

Another plan is to heap the pota-
toes, cone shape, and cover with straw
thickly, packing dirt several inches thick
over the straw . The best method, perhaps,
is to pack the potatoes in barrels in layers,
filling the spaces between them with sand
or perfectly dry dirt.No potato must touch
the other. .Packed in that manner they
are said to keep.

Weight of Kggs. Shall egirs lie sold by
the number or by the pound, is a mouien- -

nnetinn that U said to be aflUtinf
several 1'ansian se'entists. It nas been
learned that the average weight of twenty
eggs laid by fowls of different breeds is
ttvik and nnew-tcli-t imumls. The breeds
that lay the largest eggs, averaging seven
to a pound, are mack ppanisa, iiouuans,
j Klwhm unit ("reve-Coeur- s. KiZ2S cf

medium size and weight, averaging eight
or nine to the pound, are laid by Leghorns
Uocbins, JSratimas, roianus, mraings,
Games, and Sultans, Uaiiiburgs lay about
ten eggs to the pound. Thus there is a
difference of three eggs in one pound
weight. Hence it is claimed that in jus-

tice to the coiwiraer eggs shonlrt be sold
by weight.

Anm.tu by Air. Sam. Ilabcock, at tue
New York State hxperiment Station, and
by Prof. Storer, of pigweed, sbow this
plant, to common i cultivated lands all
over the country, to be rich in foddering
material, and, in connection with its root,
to be of value as a green manure U is
also suggested, in view of its highly nitro-
genous character and deep-rootin- habit
that possibly it might be found serviceable
"for conseiving the niiric acid of our fields
from waste during the Winter by storing
ii in the form o! organic matter, to be given
out by decay in the following year."

The management of farmhouse cellars
in Summer is frequently attended with
difficulty. Shallow cellars are often too
warm for miik and butter- - This may be
remedied by opening the windows at night
and Cosing them through the day. This
practice will permit the cold a.r to ente.
and confine it during the day. Deep cel-

lars are more troualesoine, from lack of
ventilation. If flue is made at the bot-

tom of the cellar connecting by pipe with
the chimney, the dralt from the eiove will
furnish all the ventilation desired. Such
a cellar may also be cooled by opening all
outside apertures during rool mgbts and
closing them through the day.

Tut grain stubble should lie carefully
raked, less tor the value of the rakings
than to clear the surface of rubbuh and
weeds. This is especially important if
land is seeded with clover, which the Very
slightest covering often ir jures. A fork-

ful of rakings will in two weeks entirely
kill the clover on which it lies, leaving a
bare place the. subsequent season, to be fill-

ed with weeds. For this reason no manure
unless very fine should be applied on the
surface to clover while young.

Iue creameries of Iowa ne,w segregate
upwards of oW, while th! high price ol
dairy products this year will cause an in-

crease in the number for another season.
But for reliance on soiling in Summer ami
ensilage in Winter, the greater part ot the
dairy industry of the country must have
gone westward within a few years. East-
ern hiy and pasture on high-price- d land
Buds uphill work in competing wiih the
cheap lands and products of the West,
Our Eastern dairymen can only achieve
success in the production of the choicest
grades of cutter.

Enemies or the Tomato. .Numerous
insects prey upon the tomato plant and
fruit. As the lo.nato belongs to the same
family, botanicaily Focaking.as the potato,
insects that infest tin latter also injure the
former. Bat the most injurious insect to
the tomato is the large ureen caterpillar,
the larva; of the moth called the five spot-
ted sphinx. It devo irs the leaves and eat,
the fruit, causing it to decay. It is so
near the color of the leaf as ol ten to escape
notice. It is perfectly barmlcss,and h.tud
picking is the remedy for Its ravages.

Obstinate and vicious horses, oy having
tbeir aitenti'in removed from the object
on which tbeir mind is Lent, can be made
much moie tractable than they otherwise
would be. Some are very difficult to shoe
showing a disposition to bite and kick
whenever the shoer timches tbeni. A few
grains of the ethereal oU of parsley dropped
on a handkerchief and p'.aced beiore the
nose of the horse, it is said never fails to
quiet bis writable disposition and make him
for ihe time being perfectly manageable.

Mast Western farmers are ftrhrtituting
millet and Hungarian grass for oats, the
latter crop being to injury 'from severe
droughts, or to fall down and be of little
value on the black soils. Estimating the
bay at a low price per ton it is more than
an oat crop, and leaves the soil in bet.ei
condition for future crops. By putting
the millet in the silo and feeding for Win-

ter milk and better, the advantages of this
substitution will be farther increased.

EiAEnEn Wheats. Among the advan
tages claimed for bearded wbeiis are that
tbey are hornier and tiller more; nit lia
hie to attacks of mildew; they make a r;ch
vellow flour which commands a good price
ia market O! jections to bearded wheat
are that they have a too soft straw, hence
are liable tc kxfce easily; the cuaff fills oD

too much in the shock, causing the grain
to wate in hauling; tne beards mike tte
handling of the sheaves disagreeaLle.

W- - R TniraiMiiin. of Wvominir. Kan- -

ess, one of lh most extensive cattle men
in Ihpiviiinlrc hrnodi! nV.T fi(HI) calve
last bpring. He has over 20,000 head of

stock cattle, and ever 100,000 acres of
patented land.

A hnilrfinv material, called fOSSll

coral," has been discovered in a small is

land in the Bay of Suva, Fiji when it la
Am renruiTpfl it i sn't and msilv Cut into
square blocks or any desired shape, but
when it is exposed to tne air ior some nice
it grows very bard and assumes some of
the characteristics ot nre-onc- k. " na me
actual origin of this substance may have
been Is uncertain and will form an interest-

ing problem for geologists. At any rats I
has been found so useful for building pur
poses tb&l the ripan uovefumeui inn
given a large order for cubes of it.

DOMESTIC

Elce-fis- h Bakku Whole Choose a
l.hirt-fUh- - have it drawn

from the gills to avoid sphtting it, wash

it in cold sal a water, ami u"
vith failnwincr forcemeat: Soak a

pint of stale bread in cold water, and
sqneezo out the water when tne ureau
: . r . m.u.Fin.KilA linn finA a small
onion, two tablespoonfuls. of parsley.

.r i 11..and a teas poo Mm oi ireau iuiud.
ry, or sweet marjoram; put these ingre-
dients itito a frymg-pa- u with a table-spoonf- ul

of butter, anil the soaked
bread, and stir them ever the fire until
they are smokimr hot. Use this force-

meat for stuffing the fish. On the bot-

tom of a dripping-pa- n put half a pound
of salt iorkt cnt in slices; lay the fish
on the pork, season it highly with salt
and pepper, and put it into a bot oven
to bake. lt it cook until it is nicely
browned, aud the skin begins to crack;
a meeiinm-size- d fish will ouok in about

n lionr. Change the fish from the pan
to a hot platter, lay the pork on it, and
serve it as soon as it is done.

Evebtbodt should send 25 cents to
Strawbridge & Clothier and receive their
tashton Quarterly for six months.
.Nearly 100U illustrations and four pages
of new music in each issue.

Haxoixo Picttbks. It has been
brightly said that a sure test of any
one s artistic culture .hat hard-worke- d

Bostooian noun is furnished by notic-

ing the height at which his pictures are
hung. If the "irofessionar young man
from any of the ptcture dealers is en-

mured for this object he wiu caretmiy
measure off the distance from the floor
and elevate the unfortunate work of art
as close to the celling a possible. On
the other hand, the man who intends to
enjoy his engravings and water colors
and to have them visible to the naked
eye, Largs them just so low as wLl not
interfere with the wall furniture. Un-

less another picture is to be suspended
beneath, 52 inches is the maximum dis-

tance to be allowed between the under
edge of the frame and the floor. This
will bring the pictures near the eye-lin-e.

It is no unusual sight to see a small
picture, with wine mat and large frame,
hoisted to a "vanishing point," where
only a Kentucky giantess could survey
it with appreciation.

Pot-boa- of Bf-ef-. Slic quarter cf
a pound of aalt pork and lay it on the
liottom of a dinner-pot- ; peel and slice a
medium-size- d onion and lay it over the

ork; then put into the pot a rather
square, solid piece of the round of lieef,
weighing about six ponnds; season it
with a tablespoocfal of salt and a ul

of popper; add sufficient hot
water to reach one-four- th np the side of
the meat; cover the pot and set where
the meat will cook slowly; about half
an hour to each pound of meat is the
time generally required for cooking.
Turn the meat occasionally, and cook it
very slowly until it is brown and tender;
take care to keep only sufficient wafer
in the pot to prevent burning. Wuen
the meat is done, keep it hot iu the
oven, while a tabu-spoonf- of flour is
boiled for two miuutes in the gravy;
theu seive the gravy and pork ou the
dish with the pot-roa-

Bitt-fis- h Baked in-- Slicbs. When
there is not time to bake a whole fish,
split it in halves, removing the back-
bone, head, tail aud fins; cut the fish in
slices aliout four inches square, and lay
the slices in a dripping-pan- ; season
them highly with pepper and salt, put
a teaspooniul of butter ou each, and set
the pau iu a very hot oven. The fish
will cook in from tweuty to thirty min-
utes; serve it as soon as it is browu,
pouring over it the drippings in the
pan. J f cooked in a hot oven it is as
nice as broiled fish, and much easier to
prepare.

Kick Waffles. For breakfast ninst
be started the day before yon wish to
eat them; that is, the rice must be
boiled. A good way to accomplish this
is to make a riea pudding y and
reserve half a cupful of the cooked rice
for wsfliea. To this quan-
tity add a piut of sweet milk, the yolks
of three eggs, two ounces of bntte-- r (or
a good-size- d lump) add a little salt.
Mix half a teaspooiiful of soda with one
pint of Hour, beat these all together and
bake in watrle-iro- ns in a hot oven.

Fuosnxn for Cake. Allow eixteon
tablespoonful.-- i of pulverized sugar for
each egg. Take part of the sugar at
first and sprinklo over the egg; beat
them for half au boar, gradually stir-
ring in the rest of the sugar; then fla-

vor. A little lemon juice whitens icing,
strawberry juice eir ci an berry syrup give
a very pink shsde. Itniay be colored
yellow by using some of the yolk of the
egg, or by putting the grated peel of a
lemon or orange in a tbin muslin bag
and sqneeziug it bard into the egg and
sugar.

HiopoM. One lieck of green toma-
toes, one-ha- lf of a head of a large cab-
bage, two carrots, two bnuches of celery,
four onions aud four green peppers.
Chop fine. Sprinkle over with a tea-en- pf

ul of salt. Let it stand a few hours,
then put in a strong bag to drain over
night. One-ha- lf pint of white mustard
seed, may be added ia the morning.
Take two quarts of vinegar, one pint of
molasses, one tablespoouful of ground
cloves, one of cinnamon, one of allspice,
one of gronnd mustard. Boil all to-

gether aud pour over hot.
Kick Chv'krn Tie. Cover the liot-

tom of a pudding dish with slices of
broiled ham; rut np a broiled chicken
aud nearly fill the dish: pour in gravy
or melted' butter to fill the dish; add
chopped onions, if yon like, or a little
enrry-powde- r, which is better. Then
add boded rice to fill all interstices and
to cover the top thick. Bake it for
one-ba-ll or three-quarte- rs of an hour.

Kick at .ipruB ITdpixo. Boil a
cupful of rice for ten minutes; drain it
through a hair sieve nutil quite dry.
Put a cloth iuto a pudding dish and lay
the rice round it like a crust. Cut six
apples into quarters aud lay them in the
middle of the rice, with a little chopped
lemon peel, a couple of cloves and some
sugar. Cover the fruit with some rice,
tie up tight and boil for an hour. Serve
with melted bntter sweetened and
poured over it, or with cream.

Qr-EE- Dbofs. Take a quarter of a
pound of butter, a quarter of a pound
of if ted sugar, two or throe eggs, ice jrd-iu- g

to their sue, six ounces of flour and
a quarter of a pound of currants. Pro-
ceed as for pound cakes; drop them out
on paper placed on a baking sheet a
little larger than nutmegs, and bake in
a hot oven.

Rim FanTERS. Boil three table- -

spoonfuls of rice until it hss fully
swelled, then drain it quite dry, and
mix with it four well beaten eggs, a
quarter of a pound of currants and a
little grated lemon peel; nutmeg and
sugar to taste. Stir iu as much flour as
will thicken it and fry in hot lard.

Ssow Prr-DCs- Three tablespoon-ful- s

of corn starch mixed iu a little cold
water. Add a UttU salt. Four on a
pint of boiling water. Let it cook
through and add the whites of three
well beaten eggs, then put in moulds.

Sauob fob the Sake. The yolks of
three eggs, one and one-ha- lf cups of
sugar, and one pint of milk. Boil un-

til it has the consistency of cream.
Flavor with vanilla or lemon. To be
eaten cold.

Tto Scientific American recommends
that crimina's ia prison should be put to
turning cranks which will operate dynamo
electric machines that may be employed to
charge the storage batteries.

. HUMOROUS.

A Bfisnv'n cmkis "We had such a de
lightful time at the beach," exclaimed
the first as they took seats in the car.
"Did von gain any in health?" asked
the other- - .' No, I can't fay as I did."
"JJothe children feel better?" "Per-
haps not." "Did your husband get
rid of his couch ?" "Oh. no." "Then.
to sum the whole thing np, did yon
reullv rain anvth an by going ? 'W
tainly we did. My husband made
friends with a man from Iowa, and got
him to t ign a uoie with him for ?4,UK),

I should aay we did gain !"

a i ip et.ifoemau A cpnllpmaf
from Dallas is paying a visit to a samily

t . : .. A f ..,ir avnninm. ... . c f .llCre Ul rtllBllU. XX lew v w
y.; Inn nftoiitinn wn callod to
LJ ,r, - -

the baby, who
.

was kicking and howlinz.- i ' rat a fearliu rate, snowing a ieanui lem-pe- r.

The stranger remarked that when
she grew up she woum be a peneci vir-
ago. "But it is not a girl at all. It if
. rili in that case ho wiL

lie a "statesman and abuse people on the
OlUUlf,

... " . iJ
, ! , .ti.v.1 HiA. - atranror.. . - 0 . . , m.. 1 in hmil

hoard Judge Irelaud address the snffra- -

gars on tl;e issues ot tne uuy.

Mcsical: A man on a Vermont train
was heard to groan so frightfully that
the passengers took pity on him, and
gave him a ilnnk ont ot a wniskey nasa.
"Do you feel better?" asked the giver.
"I do." said he who had groaned.
"What ailed yon, any way?" "Ailed
me?" ."Yes; what made you groan so?"
"Groan ? Great land o tioshen ! I was
singing !" The generous man will never
quite oejse to regret the is oi mat
dnuk of whiskey.

"Vkebe's Snoggleton?" asked the
proprietor of an Arkansaw newspaper,
entering the office and inquiring for the
editor. "He hasn't come down this
moruinfr,' replied a reporter "What's
the matter?" 'Well, he got into a dis-

pute last night and a fellow shot his
heat oft" "Did he leave any copy?"
"No, air." "How in the thunder did
he expect tbu paper to run without
copy ? Blamed if I go to his funeral !"

A tkavkli.er was leaning at night
asraiust a at the Harper s t erry
Kailroad station. A locomotive came
along and he sprang lightly over the
rail to escape the possible danger, tte
thought it was a meadow on the other
side, but knew his mistake when ho
struck iu a muddy Btream forty feet
lielow. Ou being rescued he was asked
his name. ."I wouldn't tell you for a
thousand dollars," he replied; 'dewrilw
nie simply s a fool."

Doixo it over: She was a very pretty
r.tnniv lu.nuill unit lw Yflft trvilirr to
bilk his best ' I'm a sophomore.,' he
said at one of her questions. "Why,

i. . i... v.. ...
UUH I II 1 1 111UI lC . lull 1T1 0 W'UV-nti.r- u

1ul.t V.'nr Villi " Ttllt sill RAW

bio discomfiture. "Oh, 1 see," she
mini, wiih the soltest look ol luystmca-catio- u;

"you have two sophomore years
ct jour co

A IitLy Experiment. A curious and
little-kno-w n experiment, showing the re-

sistance of air m euns,U described by Pro-
fessor Daniel CulU-do- of Genevs. in a
recent letter to M. Melcn&. He was long
in the babtt of showing it to his classes.
It resembles a feat that was soiuetimos
performed by soldiers with the old Swiss
carbines. M. C'olladon lully charged with
compressed air the hollow iron breech of
an aT-gu- servin4 as reservoir
sere wnl up the gun, he introduced around
lead bell, running freely but nearly filling
the bore; tbeu, placing the gun vertical, he
seized the upper end and pressed bis thumb
vigorously on the niouth. The gun was
then "fired" fy an assistant; tbe thumb
reuia'ned in position, and the ball was
beard to fall back in the bore. Thereupon
after recharging the breech and with the
game ball. he shot the laltel at a pine
about .4 inch thick, or a pane of glass, and
it passed through. The experiment, says
M. Colladon, is without danger, if tbe ope
rator in sine of the strength of his teumh,
it the gun is more than thirty-tw- o inches
long, aud it the ball is spherical and nctrly
rids ihe gun (in which it must act like a
piston) The leas', uncertainty in the very
vigorous pressure of the thuuib, and her-
metic c'.osure of the gun, tray entail seri-
ous injury to the thumb. While M. Col-

ladon has rep ated tbe experiment twenty
or thirty times without the least inconve
nience either from shock or heat, a tnal of
it is perhaps hardly to be recommended.

Vari'tvn eipi riments have been made
tor months past with tbe "electrrai phon-
ograph," as it is called, the result appear
ing to show tbe success of the contrivance
for composing aud reproducing tunes
which are played on the piano. Each key
has a separate wire connected with it, and
tbe touching of a note on the piano makes
an electric contact which lasts as long as
the note is The wires pass to
a series of revolving toothed wheels, and
tbe passage of the current through a parti-cal- at

wire brings the corresponding wheel
in contact with a moving band cf paper,
and continues to chip off bits of paper as
long as the paper is passing. The result
is that, after a piece has been played, the
band of pnper is marked with boles and
slits Curresponding to the notes. To re-
produce the music, the paper is passed be-
tween a metal rod aud a number ot springs
each one connected with a note on the
pianoforte. When any hole or slip ia op-
posite a certain spring, contact is made
with the metal rod, a current passes
through the corresponding wire, and, act-

ing upon an electro magnet, it strikes tbe
same key whose depression had originally
cut the hole iu tbe paper.

Ia a paper on the aurora of April lC:h
and 17th, 1882, w bi--h was read bef-jr- the
American Philosophical society. U. Car-vi- ll

Lewis points to the occurrence of re-

markable auroral displays at this time, as
aff'irding a it'iking coufirmatiouof the pe-
riodicity of these phenomena. "It is jutt
ten years," he says, "since the last auroras
of importance occurred, and the period ot
ten to twelve years between maximum
auroral display may be regarded as firmly
established. Tue coincidence of this pe-
riod with that ot most numerous sun-spot- s

slows a direct contention between the
electrical condition of the earth and sun.
At tbe present time thu sun is exhibitin g
reuiarka'ile disturbances."'

To overcome tbe danger of vitiated at
mosphere in tbe St. Goinard Tunnel it is
proposed to drive thu trams by electricity.
Why compressed air should not suffice
does not srPt(w. 4l ailments experiments
to determine bow tar electricity is availa-
ble for tunnel traffic are to be carried out
at Berre at au expense of 280, 0U0 francs.
There if no question that in the Bear fu-

ture the question of overhead or under-
ground transit will hkve to be determined
for travel in and between great cities. A
great disaster in elevated roads would even
now bring up a critical issue. Beyond any
doubt whatever there is a great problem to
be solved regarding the best means of
bringing people safely from one place to
another, whether underground or through
midair.

From tbe lesearches of Jlr. W. IE
Barlow it appears tlat aluminum possesses
properties of a high mechanical value. A
cubic inch of it weighs only .0972 pound,
while its tensile strength is about 12 ions
per square inch. It has, abs. a large ranee
of elasticity, tbe extension at the yielding
point being two parts of its leneth. Tbe
modulus ot elasticity is 10,000. Some
samples 9 inches long gave a ductility of
only 2 6 per cent oir Henry Bessemer
says that there is now invented a process of
making aluminum in a cheap form. If the
cost of tbe manufateure of this metal
should be reduced theie ia no doubt that it
would be greatly sought after by makers ot
instruments of precision and others.

If yon can't ' Bear" a cauan, Bull" h,
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. ...

A geometrical angler: Mr. Wnght
went ont to fish. And he became a
Wright angler. He thought hewonld
try and catch a shark. And became a
try angler. He laughed to think how
smart he was. And be became a cute
angler. But Le did not see the shark
w ith its nose under the stern of his craft.
He was such an obtuse angler. Until
tbe crearnje tipped over bis boat. When
he became a wrecked angler.

"Better be wise by the miffortunes
. . ,h.n i,v vAtir ftwiL Take warn- -

VI WUtll 11I1..1 ..j j... -

tne in time. Avoid quack nostrums by
wbicb theusancw annuauy puisu. n
only such remedies as are demonstrated
above suspicion, foremost among which is
Kidney-Wor- t. For torpid liver, bowels pr
kidneys, no other remedy equals it. It is
sold in both dry sod liquid fom by all
dnitrcits.

fffiTFor one dime get a package of Dia-

mond Dyes at the druggist's. Tbey color
anything the simplest and most desirable
colon. .

A smart customer: Customer: "What
ila von ask tor vonr half-doll- ar tea ?
Shopman: "Well, our regular price is
wentv-riv- fl cents, but I'll let von have
it for sixty, only don't mention it,
please." Customer is flattered and
taken a pound at ouce. When he comes
In think it over afterwards his mind
grows unsettled, but having given his
word being an nenoratue man, ne tiocsii i
mention it.

I had severe attacks if gravel and kid-

ney trouble; was unable to get a medicine
w doctor to cure me until I used Hop Bit-

ers, and they cured me in a short tune.
A DisTiMinsuED Law tek or Watne Co.,
N. V.

A netcly proposed plan for the ventila-

tion of tunnels is tne use of chemicals for
absorbing tbe impurities of the air. A
"chemical lung," based upon this princi-
ple, has been put to a satisfactory test in
London by a numlter of scientists.

All Outht to Knvw."
llTltTILLK, Pa., MMCh 12, 1881.

IL H. Aabsfb & Co.: Sir 1 am
fully sati-- fled that your Sale kidney and
Liver Cere saved my life, anil that 1
would have ba.-- dead months ago had 1

not used it lloi.k urou it as a urea:
blessing t mankind an J a reu e Jy that all
ought to know. J. A. CoI"tast.

It is said that Thomas A Edison has bad
issued to him no fewer than patents.

TWKNTY-FOr- R IIOITKS TO LIVE.
From Jnhn Knhn. InL. who mnncra!ie

that h Is now In "perfect health. w hT the fol-kl-

"On rnrw I wm. lon swmura. la
th lut gtirt of Conmnptioii Our tort phrrt-rian- n

m nr m op. I BuUy ot mo low thl
onr doctor Mid I conld aot Utb twenty-fo- honm.
Kr frlrnlii thn porrhaM-- l a boitl of DR. WM.

BALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUSOS. which
warn-nte-d me. I continued ui.til I tout

niM botllas. I im now is perfect health. bTins
need no othir medirtne.

tir prwrrr c. kklijnokk-- s limmtvt n
Infaliil le cure for Rhennitini. fj'riu. Lmnft
and Pt-- of ihe bca. Jdfcrm- - tb
(Tovta mi ia Hair.

CfiEEK: Beauty and bashfulne'ss are
often united. Yet the prettiest maiden
is admired for her cheek.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging. im!i:ni irrltattou of tli nrinary

Pbsmrm. raexi d aohiuyes. cured by
CI at dmg-da- t. Prpad bv

91.23, 6 fur ci. & Wells. Jersey
City. K. 1.

Althottgl M. Dumas believes that the
proportion ot carbonic aoid in the atmos
phere varies little from three parts in 111 -
000, be proposes systematic determinations
under competent chemis's at various sta-

tions on tbe surface of the earth.

Straighten your old boots and shoes with
Lyon's Patent Iieel Softeners, and wear
again.

Srvr.ATHT: "How are vou?" said
Fogg, greeting Brown. Brown "Xot
very well; I'm just alive." Fogg "I'm
sorry to hear it." Brown would give
something handsome to know just what
Fogg was sorry for.

Vegciioc.
' FEMALE WEAKNESSES.

V0 better reme.1T In the wtio! materta-me-lk-- a

t ha ret been cnmpmnilei fur me relief and
cure of Female e'omplaint. of the ordinary kind,
than VEiiKTIN K. It eeeina to art in tnrne rn
with nnwunteil certain!?, awl m-r- fai.a lo te a
new and heailhfnl loue to the female orpinMo
remove relaxed detiilitf and onhealihr Mentions
snd restore a healthmi Turxr and eid-st- ity. one
of the mwt okiimin of thene complaint is

w hue wmrh are hmuifiil on either tv
the preeiwe ol SiMluU In the araiem, or nr
aume afln-tio- n of the womb, or even hy grnerai
lebilKy. Kur all tbeae complaint, and wnen

danger heciim to threaten woman at the turn of
life, VEliKTINKran hernimenled witlent

The great prevalent of Ihew
and Iheirenre bv VUiETINK, haa ainpiy
that the rare alleviating airent remain n il JH to
be Mil ia already known, and M a
favnnle wit i Ainem-a- bum . Too long ha It
been the custom, lo presenile naneeaTiiiie and un
certain remediea In plw of what w pleasant, em- -
cacioua and cheap, rrr iuihii.i. una uonot
ie hi 1 Ma power lo carry you aafe.y through ilan-g-er

and dINeaae.

FOR ALL LADIES WII0 ARE SIT.
FERERS.

rivcixxATt, (., March 23, l!C7.
Ma. Stevens lear Sir: 1 have taken several

hotik-eo- f your VKUKTt.NK for Female UeakneiM;
and in junttoe to the medicine and i' aii ladies who
are nuflnrrr from tur.h eiimptaiuts, 1 wil

ine VK.I.KTIN 1 mint say it bx he'ped
me verv ninch ; iBdeol, if w invaloaMe fur Mich
comprint.

MAKY F-- MEKMHTII. 1i Eastern Av.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
ST. I m is, Mo., March 1, HT.

Ma. II. It. STTVit-s- :

lear ir AOer having paid over fonr hundred
dollar ilurliur i'ie past two vera. for Oin r fi
niv wife, who ha a nunVrer fmm ileranjre-uie- nt

ot the womb, l w.t recomnM-nile- lo irv
VKi.KTINK. Sue haa now iaen lour iitneof
It. and it haa done her nior aio I than anvihinir
e lue, and I am enconrMj;ei to think ane all! tie
once more In icood

I am wiih rei-t-
, yoir,
Ht'NK SPECUKK.

Bock spriiii t'lty.

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists,

HE GREAT CURET
RHEUMATIS- M-

As It la for all the painful diaeaaea of the
KIUSri,UVtR SNO BOWELS.

that easaea the dreadful anlTtnnff which
only the TtTClira of Rheumativm can reallaa.

THOUSANDS fi CASES
of the wont forma ot thia terribia illaaa
have been quickly rellaved, and in ahort tuna

PERFECTLY CURED.
mrt, tu uorraoa but, olb it iarccisTs.
H uryean Tumenl DrmalL

fWEIXS, HIC1IARD30N ft Co.. Bnburian V

7

1 km a
will evafer luvar & . ke advert laraatU laie aahllair few alwtlwc ttet they
eatw IX aMlvcrUee ail ( iltla Joaraml

i.. ...i mi Ice Mine. Ill li.l aiuI
TrciiuTvil While lisinit Dr. Pilerce

Tueyntrtvauk iui.ii.v
operate without disiurbai.ee to tbe consti

hear1.tution, uie , oroevupsnuu.
f n: impure bluod.diiS nes.

sour eructations I rem tie itomach, tad
.
IMjElC

. . ..
U UO .ninth lil1SMl. alt.hi'k , pain

n region oi amur, lumum .
feelinir about stomach, rush of blood to
bead, take Dr. Pieice's "pellets." By
druggists.

Xot exactly quenched: "Y'n know I
am a member of the fire department,"
said Biggs, "and if I find your yonng
spark in tue Iionse li wm oe my duty

. a I : nn4 P f f..... lli , re--W U U 1111 VII. --.
nliul Lin .....,ilanolltor "if .TOIl ll. like as
I ' 1 1,-- III'. -

. . . a .11. ;n a
UOt 1 1 uuil nave a new imuit. wnm" -
week." Bigcs limbered np immediately.

Fa ItUm

is a bad thing, but Dr. Pierct Favorite
porintinn" riinprvea its naine. i a
x

.m ran fur iimse .nniniul ma'adies and
IAIIWU .wv
weaknesses which embitter the lives ot so

many women. Of drugisis.

Plantation philosophy: A chile allers
deserves wbippin' de most when its fa-

ther ia onten bunior. Dar'a a ole say-
ing what says nelier hit a lioy wben yer
are mait 1 wouldn't give a cent ter hit
him auy ndder time, case I ain't gwine
ter right noix'y w hen t se m a goou
humor.

If bilious, or suffering trom impurity of
blood, or weak lungs aud fear consumption
(scrotulous disease of the lungs), take Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery and
it will cure you. By druggists.

Ootso to the dogs: "Oh. Mr. Smith,
exclaimed Gertie, "may I go with yon
ami see vonr Lice uttle pnppies?
"What do you mean, Gertie?" exclaimed
her fsther in aHtemisumeut. hy.
papa, said Gertie, "didn't yon say Mr.
Smith was going to the dogs ?"

Evil dispositions are early shown.
Evil tendencies in our systems are to bt
watched and guarded against. If you find
yourself getting bilious, bead heavy, mouth
foul, eyes yellow, kidneys disordered,
symptoms ot piles torment ing you, take at
once a few dosss of Kidney-Wor- t. It is
nature's great assistant. Use it as an adva-

nce-guard don't wait to get ilown nek.
Bead advertisement.

teiirDtamond Dyes will color anything
any color, and never fail. The easiest and
best way to economize. 10 cents, at all
druggists.

Stri-c- k by lightning: Lightning
it ruck a Nevada man the other day
while he was swe-arin- It would, how-
ever, take a mighty smart stroke of
lightning to hit a Nevada man when bo
is not swearing.

(' t i:itn ixo Com. .V youug girl
d .'('p:y regretted t ia'. sue was so colorless
and cold. Her race was b white, and
her hands aud feet felt as 'bough tbe blood
did not circulate. After one bottle ot II 'p
Bitters had beeu ta';en s'ie was the roiest
anil healthiest girl in tbe to a, with a

and cbeo 'ulnes f t mind gratifying
to her friends.

Vrrn Ananias as au examine: 'Xo.
-- ir.' exclaimed Filkinson; "I would not
tell a lie to save mv life." "To save
your life?" repeated Fogg; "neither
would I; but lies do not always save
lib. Remember your Iriecd, Ananias,
tremble. "

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired trom practice,

having had plsced in his hands by an
Eiat India .missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
aud permanent euro of Consumption,
lirottchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung Affrtitioui, also a piKitive and
radical cure for Kervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested
its wonderlul curative powers in IhousHuds
o cases, his felt it his futy to make it
known to his sutlerinc fellow. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-

man suffering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recetpe, in Ger-

man, French or English, with full direc-

tions lor preparing and usine. Sent by
mail by artdnssirg w t'i stm-pp- , naming
this pajK-r-

. W. A. Soy, 14 J I'oweri
Block, Eochrxttr. X Y.

BorsD to take sometmug: In a gamb-tn- g

saloon. One cf the bystrmlers
exclaims: "I take back one louia." The
banker replies severely: "Pardon, Mon-aien- r,

but vou have not deposited any-thin?- ."

"Oli, then. I'll take back what
I said."

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, the
only preparation of beef containing its en-

tire nutritious properties. It contains
blood-makin- g, force generating and

properties; invaluable for Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all forms of general debility; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork
or acute disease, particularly if resulting
liom pulmoniry complaints. Caswell,
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.
Sold by all druggists.

Perpetual motiou: A Dnrfeo man
announces that he has discovered a per
petnal motion machine. His gas meter
went ahmd registering all summer, al
thongh the room was locked np at the
bef uining of the vacation.

'Women that have been prmtinccd in
curable by the best piysieiitn. bnve bevn
completely cured by Lydia K. Pin Mam'
V egetable Compound.

As good as his bond: "How's Shnt- -

tle? What's his repntation ou the street''
inquired an anxious broker. Shuttle ?
W hv. hiH word is as eood as his lioud.
"And what's his bond worth?" Vbont
three cents on a dollar."

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Heatorer la the
marvel of the age f r ail nerve d eeaeee. All
tiia etopped free, atend to 931 Arch strtet
rhiiadeiphia. Pa

Mercantilb item: The green grocer
is one who trusts the new furailv in the
next bhick.

Allen's Drain too it.
Cures Xervons Debility and Weakness

of Generative Organs $1 all drutrghna.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy,
813 First ay. X Y.

A parallel case: "Did yon ever sec
such a storm lefore?" asked Brown,
referring to last wee k's nnplessautness,
"Xo," replieil Fogg, "but I have read
of one quite as bad. Yon will fiud the
account in the book of Genesis."

VkiikTisa. 'lue great success, of the
"Veeiina" as a cleaneer and purifier 1

the blood is shown beyond a doubt by the
great numbers who have taken it, and re-
ceived immediate relief, with such remark-
able cures.

Astronomical: "Mother, may I get
np at daybreak and go out to look at
the comet with Charley ?" "No, my
daughter, but yon mny go into the
kitchen aud peel those potatoes p. d. q."
It is in this way that many a youthful
and soaring mind is condemned to limit
the realm of its knowledge to the narrow
borders of our insigniSrient planet,

N)'id men admire tbe beautiful, and this
accounts in some measure for the thous-
ands upon tho'isands of bottles of Carbo-hn-e,

the deodorized petroleum hair
and dressing, which have been sold

yearly since its invention by .Messrs. Ken-
nedy Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wasted time: TVc time wasted by
men in feeling in the wrong pocket
would make the next feneration rich if
tby had it.

SrfiPATHIZEWrClS THE HOPE lofl

YDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VZ5ETAEL5 CSatTOTJITI?,

A . Cr far all FE.HAI.E WE.H
, MJH-OE- laeladiaar Leacerrho-a-, Ir-r.n-lir

aa4 Palafal 3Ienrraallaa,
iDflaamatioa awd I lceralioa mt

the Weave, Fladia, PRO-I,APi- rt

ITKKI. A e.
rrTlraralif to tha tate. anVadooa aaJ tmra.!Ute

In NV rffect. lttoBnithelpni riaKT, aad

pais duins tahor and at rrirolar paifc-d-- i.

rui-Ki- o ri it a tin tisx rr rain v.

rrFoa iuVlcmcl of the ree-nt- l- "
oT either XI. It V second to BO rewdj ihut
beea befor. the public; aad for all dtonuwa of

VLwsm U the Cnotaat AVavrf a ra WarUU

Either Sex

Ilnd :ret Kelief ta Iu Tee.
blmi rrttiiirwSllTS,:te'e,crv ol Hunior. from the

KTil aVame rTirJ-I- U irt-- e ae and rtrewrtb t..

i. Biarval l roaUu aa the Cwupound.

tVBoth theComp-ma- aad 1 rariltrr are pre-

pared at ra and i Wrrfrrfl ATi nue. Lraa. Xaaa,

Prkeefeltbcr.fL Sli hottle. tur The Compooad
. .n - ,w. fnm at BillfL OT Of Ion oa
receipt of price, 1 l--r boa for '',hr-- "f1"
fraelr amnriTV an letp-r- a or loquuT.
ptamp. Srsd for pamphl.. MtntUm tkit Fajxr.

rw rti r.. TICTH i 1 rrra Pltti cure Cuiw""
Bun. BJWJ al of th. Ur. S arala.

A -- ioM b v aU lrc'ata.-- S CO

I MliBlaW '.'fllW1
HAS BEEN PROVED

The SUREST CURE for
f KIDNEY D3SEASES.

TVasai al?a.m farack or diatordPTvd urine tndi--
cat that you r Tictain ? THEN DO
HESITATE; vmo Kidney-Wo- rt at once,

will speedily otot-- I

Um tad disoMtt --vaa retuara mtxuwj mcam.

IfiiiUiwwi to your tei, meat p&in
and wrJcnm, KidrMy-Wor- t is uac.T--al- .i

aa tt will ct pratnpt'ay and aafrly.

bivkdustorindeTxiamddnU dragiciiif:
poiiu, mil arpejcculy yuid to its euxmuv jowcr.
Ij-- BOTaD ITT ALL DHUOOrrri. ?H-- 91- -

r.i i ! lu.r.v.T.r.

IT tnJSES.

R.E. SELLERS fit CO. . i

prrrsBWCH. pa.

Oil. 5ohLHLt5

MANDRAKE
LIVER PILLS

do not product s'eknesa at the stomach,
nansea or griping.

Thev act directly on the Livvr, the
organ which, wbeu in a healthy eou--
iktion. runfits the blood I ir the whole
Ik 1y.

In COKST JP ATXON they
cleanse the stomach and
bowels without disposing
them to subsequent Cos-tivene- ss.

They are t!i only perfevt
cf .MASDKAK1C, tb great suostltute
for , Tuereis not theireiptrl in
the whole range f Cathartic Medioices
known to man.

I7iey are foU j Onigift errryrVre.
Dr, Schenck's Book on Consumption,
idver uompiaint anu iysppiia is teni
free, post-pai- d. Address

rr j. n. schexck & sox.
Philade'piiia, Pa,

flOSTETTE
v W.

DV. STOWACH

The trne antlikife lo the effeet or mla-m- bi
Hiauettera'a !t'mui-- Hutera. This meii-iu- ta
one of the uhmi rpuiar remeilies an ae of

prupr.etarv ia-eift-
. a, anl i in immeu-- e

(teman l aoerever uu Ihia tnunpent fever ami
airue exrni.t. A wm. ir Ihi ee liinea a ilav is
ihe bent poHle lor emniuntermi; a
nialuruMia aiiiVMphere. reulatins tue uvcr, ami
uivitrtiranni; the t.uianh.

tor Mie bj all Unigguiu and Dealers gtoeraliy.

The Had ard Worthies.
are sever Hnitntrtt or ruMterfrt'Ht- - This Is
eapoi-:all- true of a f.ininy me.li. lne., anil it at
p I ve pnif that the remeiij fmi'diied Mot Ihe
ncriCTi va.ue. As soon as It hail been tested
anj proveil by the whole world that Hup Bitters
was ihe purest, bet an. I mint vainaiile famiiy
med:ctne oa e:trth, nianr liulia:lons aprunar up
anil tieg-.u- i to steal the notices In which the press
ami the pep!e of the eoantrj bad expruaed tha
meriis of U. B., and la every way trying to u
Uuce sufferiax Invalids to a. their auff instead,
expecting to make money on the credit and good
name of L B. Many others started noatrnni
put np la similar style to ED., with variously
devised aainrs ia which the word "Hop," or
"Hopa" were ased In a way to imtnoe people
to believe they wera the same as Hop Bitters.
AUmeh pretewled retneiiiea or cores, no matter
what their style or name n, and especially those
with tse wont Hop ' or Hops" In their nam
or In aay way connected with them or their name,
are Imitations or counterfeits. Beware of them.
Touch none of Ihem. I'ae nothing not rennlne
Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster ot green
Hops on the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists ami dealers are warned against lea!lng
la Imitations or counterfeits.

TRUTHS. IftffTT. Pwr. RalTHII,
tfsaawa AssM-as-

aatd wvli. W m rwmta. wf'i aaa. Wctm
aslasfsyM tad hsas, f Mr, mi CWUivCT Fi4.'
TUaU af yaw

mmvd.WMxmi'm i,n

1 l

Xy perteiaie-line- d Pamp5 are (TlmiVfuwl
sndcr license,aml haven are it2 izt
any aad all claim frvi theCwrosay hoiiiiag the
patent. J-- -'t ' makr "
th point.

arc-- -

Carefuly si lit AU
of morf

Be't Selected mm Vdl.jbi

Tinbsr. Improvemestt.

The BLATCHLEV PU5IP3 by the
be.t houses in the tra t.

Rium of my nearest arent a!i be furriihei tn
appiica'.icn to

C. G. BLATCHLEY, 2aimfactu.tr.

333 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA. PJ.

AGENTS W.V1TED F03 THE

P2CTOHIAL
HISTORYW0RLD

Embrane fntl and nfert!e winr of .Trv Ba-

llon of aiKiiit alia in r:i mum. uit li..l:n
hitiTViif the r.eH'l "f k. ma-- ,

Vnip ri tlm nill . tb rni-ai- l- h. Iih- - tru.lai
v.K-m- . the r- -r irual: :i. tae a c a:.d - ul

t,'f tbe N w Wr.t. rU-.- .

- enirravira.. anl a
K.ng.1 aaiirirte H.ft.TV tin- - ..ri-- ev- -r em.
rIirL fr'i'l l'r mcui:U paifei. lul'-l'.r- j trui
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